INTRODUCTION
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While the importance of herbivory is well recognized as a structuring agent of terrestrial grasslands, herbivore pressure is considered to be much less significant in marine seagrass meadows. Recent re-evaluations have questioned this paradigm, and it is now recognized that herbivory is much more important as a process in the structuring and functioning of seagrass meadows than previously believed (Heck & Valentine 2006) . While present herbivore densities are rarely high enough to result in significant removal of seagrass growth, herbivores can constitute an important agent in the trophic pathway in regions where their popu lations are high (Rose et al. 1999 , Prado et al. 2007 . Mega herbivores such as dugongs and turtles can sometimes reach population densities that can be locally important in structuring seagrass meadows (Preen 1995) . Herbivore fish can also reach high abundances when they are protected from fishing, with potential significant grazing on seagrasses (for in stance in Marine Protected Areas [MPAs] ; Alcoverro & Mariani 2004 , Prado et al. 2008 ). Finally, population outbreaks of invertebrates such as sea urchins or molluscs can result in intense herbivore grazing (Rose et al. 1999 , Alcoverro & Mariani 2002 .
Such locally high densities of herbivores are more the exception than the rule in extant seagrass meadows. However, there is increasing evidence that seagrass species, like their terrestrial counter parts, probably coevolved in environments of intense grazing, and the low herbivore densities characteristic of today's meadows are merely artefacts of historical human overexploitation of the world's oceans (Jackson et al. 2001) . As with terrestrial grasses, seagrass species have several characteristics that suggest an evolutionary adaptation to herbivore resistance, e.g. inaccessible below-ground basal meristems, and branching rhizomes that enhance resistance to grazing, and belowground reserves (Valentine & Heck 1999) . In addition, individual species show considerable plasticity in the face of herbivory pressure. For instance, in clipping experiments that mimic herbivory, several seagrass species use rhizome reserves to compensate shoot reduction with aboveground growth (Alcoverro & Mariani 2005 , Vergés et al. 2008 . However, although the impacts of herbivory pressure on reproductive structures (flowers) has been well documented (Piazzi et al. 2000 , Balestri & Cinelli 2003 , there have been few attempts to demonstrate plant plasticity to high herbivory impacts at the population level (i.e. reproductive output and shoot dynamics, but see Peterken & Conacher 1997 , Valentine et al. 1997 This information is vital to understand whether seagrass ecosystems are as herbivore-adapted as the historical record suggests they should be. One difficulty in obtaining this populationlevel information for dominant meadow-forming species is that they often tend to be very long-lived, with slow turnover rates. For instance, individual shoots of Posidonia oceanica, the dominant seagrass in the Mediterranean Sea, can live for more than 30 yr (Marbà et al. 1996) , while individual meadows can persist for millennia (Mateo et al. 1997) .
In this study, we examined the plant responses of Posidonia oceanica to sustained, high herbivory in terms of sexual reproduction and vegetative growth. To do this, we compared meadows with high (MPA) and low fish herbivory (unprotected control areas). In addition, we used caging experiments within high-herbivory areas to manipulate herbivore pressure. We compared seagrass responses in terms of sexual reproduction (flowering), vegetative population growth (shoot density) and rhizome storage inside and outside the MPA and inside and outside the experimental cages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two different approaches (comparative and experimental) were used to test the effect of fish herbivory on Posidonia oceanica meadows. The study was conducted in shallow meadows (7 m depth), which are known to have the highest densities of herbivore fish (Harmelin-Vivien 1983 , Francour 1997 , Boudouresque & Verlaque 2001 , Tomás et al. 2005 .
Comparing protected and unprotected meadows. The study was conducted in 9 seagrass meadows along the Albéres coast (NW Mediterranean Sea; Fig. 1 ). The total linear distance between meadows was < 25 km, which enabled a comparison between meadows without the need to account for a latitudinal gradient. Three meadows were located inside the Marine Natural Reserve of Cerbère-Banyuls, established in 1972 (Fig. 1 ). This is sufficiently long ago for effective recovery of fish populations (abundances and sizes), including herbivore groups (McClanahan & Arthur 2001 , Russ & Alcala 2004 , McClanahan & Graham 2005 . The 6 remaining meadows were located randomly outside the MPA at sites with no fishing restrictions but otherwise similar environmental and physical features (Ferrari et al. 2008) . In order to compare seagrass responses to herbivore pressure, several parameters were measured inside and outside the MPA: Sarpa salpa abundance (almost the only fish herbivore in the Western Mediterranean; Tomás et al. 2005 , Prado et al. 2007 ), the percent of fish herbivory marks on Posidonia oceanica leaves (to corroborate the impact of herbivory on plants in the 2 areas), shoot surface area, rhizome carbohydrate storage, shoot density and flower production.
Fish abundance:
At each of the 9 sampling sites (3 protected and 6 unprotected), abundance of Sarpa salpa was estimated using a timed underwater video count (Raventos et al. 2009 ). A total of 21 video samples per site were collected on different days throughout the summer period (from July to August 2004), the period of maximum fish abundance and activity (Tomás et al. 2005 , Prado et al. 2007 ). The video clips (10 min each) give a relative measure of the number of fish observed per minute at each site. Fish size was also estimated directly to the nearest cm with the aid of a graded plate (2 × 2 cm) and by visual estimation of distance using methodologies described by Mantyka & Bellwood (2007) . In order to minimize errors in fish size and number estimations, the graded plate and the fish were filmed at the same time to confirm the data estimated from direct surveys. Data on abundance and fish size from the 21 samples were averaged at each site. Finally, fish biomass at each meadow was derived from abundance and fish size data following a lengthweight relationship (Weight = 0.034 × Size 2.73 ; R 2 = 0.9; Raventos et al. 2009 ).
Fish herbivory marks and shoot para meters: At the end of the period of maximum herbivore intensity (October 2004; Prado et al. 2007 ), 7 Posidonia oceanica shoots were randomly collected in 3 different zones per site (n = 21). For each shoot, the total number of leaves, the length and width of each leaf and the presence of fish herbivory marks were measured. Fish herbivores leave a distinctive bite mark of clearly identifiable shape (Bou dou resque & Meinesz 1982). Additionally, the rhizome was used to estimate total sugar (sucrose and starch) content. We pooled 7 shoots per zone for the sugar content analysis, since it required large amounts of tissue. Samples were dried (70°C for 24 h), ground and then analysed following the colorimetric method described by Brink et al. (1960) .
Shoot density and flower production: The number of shoots and flowers was measured at the end of October (the time of flower production) using 7 replicate random quadrats (20 × 20 cm) in 3 zones in each meadow (21 replicates per site).
Caging experiment. The caging experiment was carried out at Posidonia oceanica meadow in Tancade Bay located at 7 m depth inside the MPA. Seagrass shoot density is on average 500 shoots m 2 at this depth (Ferrari et al. 2008) , and the meadow holds large schools of the herbivorous fish Sarpa salpa, with fish often being > 35 cm long (Raventos et al. 2009 ). Such a high density of fishes results in strong herbivore pressure (Prado et al. 2008 , Raventos et al. 2009 ).
We set up a caging experiment with 3 replicate cages to prevent access of fish to plots of seagrass in the protected meadow. The cages measured 3 × 3 × 2 m (18 m Peyrefite, and covers 650 ha with a total shore distance of 6.5 km Initial reference samples (7 shoots per plot) were taken both inside and outside the experimental plots (3 plots, 2 treatments, 7 samples, n = 42) immediately before the exclusion began in early June 2004. Sampling was then performed monthly from June to October, matching the more intense grazing period of Sarpa salpa. At each sampling time, 7 shoots were removed from the 6 plots (3 cages and 3 controls) and frozen for morphological and biochemical analysis. Care was always taken to sample from the centre of the exclosure (to minimize caging effects). For each collected shoot, total number of leaves, the percentage of fish herbivore marks, and the length and width of each leaf were measured. Total non-structural carbohydrates where measured in subsamples of dried rhizomes (70°C for 24 h) by pooling all 7 shoots to increase biomass (n = 3 per treatment). Soluble carbohydrates were measured as above. In order to determine the flower density inside and outside the cages, flowers were counted in 7 quadrats of 20 × 20 cm randomly placed in each of the 6 plots. This sampling was only carried out during the period of maximum inflorescence (October).
Statistical analysis. We used asymmetrical analyses of variance to test for differences between protected and unprotected meadows and 2-way ANOVAs for the caging experiments. Asymmetrical after control impact (ACI) designs, their mechanisms and potential for detecting spatio-temporal changes are discussed in Glasby (1997) and Underwood (1994) . The dependent variables were the abundance of herbivore fish Sarpa salpa, the mean size of S. salpa, the total biomass of S. salpa, Posidonia oceanica shoot surface, fish herbivory marks, rhizome sugar content, shoot density and flower density. One site (Pin Parasol; Fig. 1) was excluded from the analysis of shoot density because it was at an average depth of 12 m as opposed to 7 m for all other sites, and shoot density is strongly influenced by depth (Bay 1984) .
In the present study, the 'Protected versus Non-protected Location' factor was considered fixed, while the term 'Between Non-protected Locations' was random. Meadows (=sites) were randomly nested within Location, and Zones within Meadow. First, the data from both protected and non-protected locations were analysed using a fully orthogonal design in which meadows were nested in locations. A second analysis was then done on only those data associated to non-protected locations. The asymmetrical components were thus calculated by subtracting the sums of the squares of the second analysis from those of the first. The remainder represents the variance associated with the protected locations.
Prior to the statistical analyses, normality and homogeneity of variance were checked for all data (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Cochran's test, respectively). All differences were considered significant at p < 0.05. If transformations did not produce homogeneous variances, ANOVA was nevertheless used after setting alpha = 0.01 in order to compensate for the increased likelihood of Type I error (Underwood 1997) .
In the exclusion experiment, differences in all the measured parameters (shoot surface, fish herbivory marks) between control plots and cages were compared using a 2-way mixed ANOVA with treatment (cage vs. control) as a fixed factor and plot (3 plots per treatment) nested in treatment as a random factor (n = 7). Differences between inflorescence abundance and sugar content (1 replicate per plot) between control plots and cages were compared with a 1-way ANOVA with treatment (control plots vs. cages) as a fixed factor (n = 3). All the comparisons were made using data from the end of the experiment (October), but we present the data from previous months when available (for herbivore marks, shoot surface and sugar content) to show monthly trends. All statistical analyses were performed in the software package Statistica V.7.
RESULTS

Abundance and biomass of the fish Sarpa salpa
Sarpa salpa abundance and biomass differed significantly between MPA and unprotected meadows ( (Fig. 2a) . S. salpa size was also consistently higher inside the MPA sites than outside, leading to a herbivore biomass 10 times higher inside the MPA (Table 1 , Fig. 2b,c) .
Fish herbivory marks on seagrass
The percent of adult leaves showing fish herbivory marks was higher in the MPA meadows compared to un- protected ones (Table 1 , Fig. 3a) . Within the control experiments, the percent of adult leaves showing fish herbivory marks by Sarpa salpa inside the cages was much lower than outside the cages at the end of the experiment after 4 mo (Fig. 4a) . Leaves outside the cages showed an increased percentage of herbivory marks linked to the arrival of S. salpa. Three months after the arrival of S. salpa, all leaves showed fish herbivory marks. Inside the cages, the trend was reversed, decreasing from 70% herbivory at the beginning of the experiment to values of 30% at the end of the experimental period (Fig. 4a) .
Seagrass dynamics
Shoot density was 30% higher inside the MPA than in unprotected meadows (Table 1, Fig. 3b) . No significant difference was detected in shoot density inside versus outside exclusion cages at the end of the experimental period (F = 0.105, p > 0.5).
Fish herbivory modified the morphometrics of Posidonia oceanica shoots in both natural and experimental conditions. This trend was reflected in our observational studies between protected and unprotected meadows, with shoot surface measurements 3 times lower in meadows inside the MPA (Table 1, Fig. 3c ). Shoot surface area also responded to the herbivore exclusion. Inside the cages, shoot surface area was 10 times higher than in the surrounding meadow at the end of the experimental period (Fig. 4b) . At the beginning of the experiment, both treatments had the same shoot surface area (around 120 cm 2 shoot -1
). With the arrival of Sarpa salpa schools, shoot surface area decreased progressively outside the cages with values near zero at the end of the experiment (Fig. 4b) . Inside the cages, where fish herbivory was excluded, shoot surface area nearly doubled during the same period (Fig. 4b) . However, total shoot surface area inside the cages was still larger than in unprotected meadows, indicating that low-level herbivory by fish does occur in the meadows located outside the MPAs.
Seagrass physiology (sugar content)
Throughout the experiment, the sugar content of Posidonia oceanica was higher than 5 mg g -1 outside the MPA as opposed to values close to 4 mg g -1 inside the MPA (Table 1, Fig. 3c ). Similar significant differences appeared when comparing sugar content in the control experiments, with values of around 6.5 mg g -1 inside the exclosures compared to approximately 3.5 mg g -1 in the control plots at the end of the experiment (Fig. 4c) . Both treatments (inside and outside the cage) showed similar values at the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 4c) and then developed differently: sugar content progressively increased within the fish exclusion cages, while it decreased continuously outside the cages over time (Fig. 4c) . 
Incidence of sexual reproduction (flowering)
The number of flowers in meadows outside the MPA, with low level of herbivory, reached on average 6 inflorescences m -2 compared to 0.4 inflorescences m -2 obser ved in protected meadows (Table 1) . Herbivore exclusion also resulted in higher values of flowering, with 1.7 inflorescences m -2 inside cages, compared to 0.4 inflorescences m -2 observed outside (Fig. 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Posidonia oceanica is able to cope with sustained high herbivory (more than 20 yr of intense grazing) with a remarkable ability to reallocate its resources between sexual reproduction and population growth. Our results indicate that under high herbivore pressure, carbon storage in the rhizome decreases substantially, flower production is depressed, and shoot density increases significantly compared with areas of low herbivory. Our short-term exclusion experiments directly linked these trends to a high herbivory pressure (80% of photosynthetic tissue subtraction), confirming both the increase in carbon storage and flowering when herbivores were excluded. As expected, shoot density showed no change inside the cages. P. oceanica, being long-lived, would probably require an unfeasibly long experimental exclusion to respond at the population level. Our comparative design served as the best proxy for these long-term conditions, as the dominant herbivore Sarpa salpa has very low densities outside the MPA.
The putative adaptive response of Posidonia oceanica is particularly remarkable given the timing of herbivory. Fish herbivory peaks during the summer months (Tomás et al. 2005) , which is also a crucial time for carbon accumulation, when the plant invests heavily in building up its overwintering storage reserves (Alcoverro et al. 2001) . Under intense grazing, seagrasses will end up drawing substantially on these reserves to compensate for severely reduced rhizome carbon acquisition. This could dramatically compromise the plant's ability to overwinter effectively. Surprisingly, our study indicates that in the face of this dual reduction (loss of leaf biomass to herbivory and loss of rhizome storage), plants respond by allocating their resources towards increased clonal growth. The first priority for the plant is to grow new material and hence restore photosynthetic capacity as observed in the cage experiment during the period of maximum growth. This prioritisation has also been observed in terrestrial grasses where the sequence of allocation of soluble carbon and nitrogen reserves always starts with the increase of photosynthetic tissue through plant re-growth before investing in inflorescences (Turner et al. 2007) . At low to moderate herbivory, clipping experiments have shown that P. oceanica is perfectly capable of compensating shoot re duction with growth (Vergés et al. 2007) . However, at high to very high levels of grazing, such as experienced in the MPA, other mechanisms may be necessary to increase photosynthetic tissue. As the top canopy is grazed down by Sarpa salpa, more light reaches the otherwise shaded understorey of the meadow: the increased shoot production recorded in our study could help maximize light acquisition and carbon production (Valentine et al. 1997) . This increased shoot density may be necessary to maintain overall plant production levels under intense grazing pressure. In addition, clonal propa gation is also a potential mechanism to minimize the negative effects of herbivory by spreading the risk of attack (Piqueras 1999) .
Our observations clearly demonstrate a lower flower production in highly grazed systems, with lower carbon reserves concomitant with an increase in shoot density, that together suggest a reallocation of carbon reserves away from sexual reproduction and towards vegetative growth. This decrease in flower production occurs in addition to the loss of flowers and fruits by direct herbivore consumption (Piazzi et al. 2000 , Balestri & Cinelli 2003 , Vergés et al. 2007 ). It may be argued that over long time scales, this decreased sexual reproductive effort could result in lower genetic viability of the meadow and therefore lead to a lack of plasticity at evolutionary time scales. In fact, studies of the genetic structure of Posidonia oceanica point to a very low genetic variability, often attributed to their low and pulsed flower production (plants only flower . Posidonia oceanica. Density of inflorescences (mean ± SE) between caged and uncaged plots during the inflorescence period (October). Small square: mean; box: variance; whiskers: SE. Significant differences be tween treatments (1-way ANOVA with Treatment as fixed factor) are shown (***p < 0.0001) every 7 yr) and low within-meadow recruitment (Migli accio et al. 2005) . However, the relationship between population-level flower production and meadow genetic structure is complex, and herbivory may actually facilitate an increase in external recruitment and genetic flow as has been observed in some terrestrial meadows (Reisch & Scheitler 2009 ). This requires herbivore-free refuges to serve as source areas within the metapopulation (Arnaud-Haond et al. 2007 , Rozenfeld et al. 2008 . Deeper P. oceanica meadows, where herbivores do not forage (Tomás et al. 2005 ) could serve as refuges from herbivory, and thus facilitate genetic flow, although low genetic flow seems to occur between shallow and deep meadows (Procaccini & Mazzella 1998 , Migliaccio et al. 2005 ). In addition, most unprotected, shallow meadows today have very low densities of Sarpa salpa and may also supply recruits to highly grazed meadows. In general, our results appear to indicate that Posidonia oceanica demonstrates a remarkably plastic population-level response to sustained high grazing. At first this plasticity is surprising, since few locations in the Mediterranean currently have herbivory pressures as high as encountered in the Banyuls MPA. These unusual abundances are a direct result of longterm protection from fishing, and herbivores concentrate their grazing on the meadows inside the reserve (Prado et al. 2008) . It is possible that these intense levels of herbivory, while more the exception than the rule in the present, were potentially much more common in the historical and evolutionary past. Historical populations of herbivorous green turtles and fish could have been several orders of magnitude higher in the Mediterranean. Today, green turtle populations are restricted to the Eastern Mediterranean, while fish populations are reduced throughout their ranges, apart from in MPAs (Prado et al. 2008) . At evolutionary time scales, P. oceanica meadows potentially coexisted with mega-herbivores including seagrass specialist sirenians (Pérès 1985 , Domning & Thomas 1987 . Given this long shared history of coexistence with high densities of herbivores, it may have been necessary for P. oceanica to develop morphological, population and genetic-level strategies to deal with regular and sustained grazing. This study suggests that under these conditions of intense herbivory, seagrass systems of the past would have been considerably different in their population structure than the meadows we see today. Protected areas may have transformed seagrass systems back to these historical conditions, but it remains to be established what the longer-term consequences of these management actions are on seagrass functional values, and whether seagrass deals with intense grazing over long time scales. 
